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Laguna Garden Hotel
"Business & Pleasure"

by Booking.com

+81 98 897 2121

Laguna Garden Hotel houses an outdoor and indoor pool, a fitness centre
and karaoke rooms, just a 10-minute walk from the beach. Guests can
relax with a massage treatment, browse the hotel’s shops or rent bicycles
to explore the surroundings. Rooms feature ocean views, and they are
furnished with an LCD TV with satellite channels, a fridge and a safe. The
en suite bathroom has a bathtub, a shower and a toilet. Nightwear and
toiletries are included. A router can be requested at reception for free WiFi in the room. Garden Hotel Laguna offers a tour desk, drinks vending
machines and a charged hot public bath. Currency exchange is provided,
and other services include dry cleaning and ironing. Free Wi-Fi is available
at the lobby, and in summer barbecue facilities can be rented. Free
parking is on-site. A daily breakfast buffet boasts Western and Japanese
dishes, and 20 kinds of salads. Restaurant An-non offers Japanese
cuisine, while Chinese specialities can be enjoyed at Restaurant
Kochuten. International and grill specialities are offered at Restaurant
Paseo Garden and Grill Restaurant Rin. Laguna Garden Hotel is a
15-minute drive from the American Village, and a 30-minute drive from
Shuri-jo Castle. Yuirail Shintoshin Station is a 20-minute drive, and Naha
Airport is a 30-minute drive.
www.anaihghotels.co.jp/search/oka
/an-okalg/index.html

4-1-1 Mashiki, Ginowan

Coco Garden Resort Okinawa
"Best of Both Worlds"

by Booking.com

+81 98 965 1000

Offering an outdoor pool and a restaurant, Coco Garden Resort Okinawa
is located in Higashionna. Free WiFi access is available in this resort. The
accommodation will provide you with a TV and air conditioning. Complete
with a refrigerator, the dining area also has an electric kettle. Featuring a
shower, private bathroom also comes with a bath and a hairdryer. Extras
include a desk, a safety deposit box and bed linen. All rooms are nonsmoking. At Coco Garden Resort Okinawa you will find a tennis court
Other facilities offered at the property include shops (on site), laundry
facilities and a vending machine. The property offers free parking. This
resort is 30 km from Naha Airport.
www.cocogarden.com/

501 Ishikawa Iha , Uruma

Renaissance Okinawa Resort
"Waterfront Stays"
Okinawa is one of the best locations for marine sports and home to
Renaissance Okinawa Resort which is very well known among business
travelers and tourists who wish to explore the city. Each room is a blend of
elegance and comfort and done up quite tastefully with balconies
overlooking the East China Sea. The on-site beach is perfect for relaxation
and fun and there are a lot of marine activities, including jet-skiing. Guests
can make the most of the facilities and indulge in tasty food and
concoctions in the on-site restaurants and bars. The hotel is also close to
the Naha International Airport.

+81 98 965 0707

www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/oka
rn-renaissance-okinawa-resort/

3425-2 Yamada, Kunigami-gun, Onna

Loisir Spa Tower Naha
"Dream with the Butterflies"

by Booking.com

+81 9 8868 2222

Featuring 2 pools, a spa with hot springs, and 7 dining options, Loisir
Tower is a 10-minute walk from Kokusai Dori. It offers rooms with a
balcony, and free WiFi is available throughout the property. Colourful, airconditioned rooms come with floor-to-ceiling windows, city or bay views
and a seating area. Complimentary handy Smartphone is provided in each
room. They are fitted with an LCD TV, a fridge and a safety deposit box. A
tea/coffee maker is provided. Guests can enjoy the only hot spring baths
in Naha, relax with a massage, or unwind in the sauna. The spa hotel
houses a launderette and a souvenir shop. Fitness centre is available. A
buffet breakfast featuring local specialities is served at the on-site
restaurant Fontaine. Guests can enjoy BBQ by the pool at Papillon and
local dishes at Hanafu. The bar Planete offers panoramic city views. Spa
Tower Loisir is a 20-minute drive from World Heritage Site Shurijo Castle,
and a 50-minute drive from Himeyuri Heiwa Kinen Museum. Naha Airport
is just a 10-minute drive away.
www.solarehotels.com/english/loisir
/hotel-naha/guestroom/detail.html

3-2-1 Nishi, Naha

Okinawa Marriott Resort & Spa
"Beachside Relaxation"

by Kevin Haas

+81 98 051 1000

Boasting 3 dining options, indoor and outdoor pools, as well as free transit
to a private beach, Marriott Okinawa Resort is 1 km from Kariyushi Beach.
The spacious rooms have a balcony with island and ocean views. Free
WiFi is provided throughout the property. Rooms with cool hardwood
floors, a flat-screen satellite TV and a private bathroom with a bathtub
await guests at Marriott Okinawa Resort & Spa. All rooms are airconditioned, with a minibar and seating area. Kise Country Golf Club is
about 1 km away. Naha Airport is an 80-minute drive away and direct
airport limousine buses are available to/from the hotel at an extra fee. The
hotel features a fitness centre, hot tub and sauna. Guests can also enjoy
snorkelling and water-skiing at nearby Kariyushi Beach. For relaxation,
massages and a salon are on site. Japanese and local Okinawan flavours
are on offer at Ryubinka. Chinese food is also available. All Star Buffet
restaurant offers a variety of Western dishes, while Ryukahou serves
Chinese and Okinawan cuisine. A lobby lounge and poolside bar are on
site.
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/oka
mc-okinawa-marriott-resort-and-spa/

1490-1 Kise, Nago

The Ritz-Carlton Okinawa
"Okinawan Themes"

by Booking.com

Located right in front of Kise Country Club, the Ritz-Carlton, Okinawa
features luxurious rooms with picturesque views of the surrounding
forests and nearby beaches. Guests can enjoy soothing facial treatments
and massages at the Ritz-Carlton Spa by ESPA or relax by the
indoor/outdoor swimming pools. Free Wi-Fi is available at the entire
property. The spacious rooms feature a private balcony and an indoor
bathtub overlooking the beach. Each room is equipped with a flat-screen
TV, a Nespresso machine and an iPod with a docking station. Guests can
enjoy drinks from the minibar and wear the hotel’s original bathrobes. The
en suite bathroom comes with rain showers and double sinks. Local
artworks and potteries can be purchased at the boutique and the fitness
centre is open 24/7. The concierge offers personal assistance and the
24-hour front desk provides currency exchange, dry cleaning and laundry
services. Room service and valet parking is available. Chura Nuhji serves
Italian dishes featuring local ingredients, while grilled Teppanyaki meals
are offered at Kise restaurant. Light meals and refreshments are served at
the poolside Library and the hotel’s bar. The Ritz-Carlton, Okinawa is a
5-minute drive from Kise Beach and a 50-minute drive from Churaumi
Aquarium. The Airport Liner shuttle bus is available from Naha Airport,
which is a 1-hour drive away.

+81 980 43 5555

www.ritzcarlton.com/en/Pr
operties/Okinawa/Default.
htm

rc.okarz.leads@ritzcarlton.c
om

1343-1 Kise, Nago

Busena Terrace Beach Resort
"Luxury on Cape Busena"

by Kevin Haas

+81 98 051 1333

Just down the street from the Okinawa Marriott Resort & Spa, the
exclusive Busena Terrace provides everything necessary for a gorgeous
dream vacation. Surrounded on three sides by the sparkling East China
Sea, the resort provides snorkeling and fishing facilities, a craft house
where you can try your hand at bingata textile dyeing, an esthetic room,
and the elegant Fanuan restaurant along with numerous other fine dining
options. The luxuriously spacious rooms include all the modern hotel
amenities, and the multilingual staff is ready to help at any time of the
day. Family fun can be easily found at Busena Resort Marine Park, which
contains the Busena Resort Underwater Observatory, or in Nago City at
Pineapple Park. Those looking for an exciting night out on the town
should head towards Okinawa City.
www.terrace.co.jp/en/busena/

1808 Kise, Nago City
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